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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Inftfie mainTnE Independent con

ouiBrtvith tholBulletin ifiAtietmatteic

of municipal and county govern ¬

ments throughout these Islands as

well as i itB contention that no

time nhould bo Tost in arousing an

interest amongst the people toward

those matters of much moment to

tho public at large TpE Independ ¬

ent further believes that if it is the

intention to have those matters

brought up again in the coming
Legislature no time should be lost

in having these measures properly

j drafted and beside have them
duly considered and ventilated in

due season

TnE Independent has boon In-

formed

¬

that eomeono has stated

withsome showf authority and
OKtainty that it ondoraes Judge
Littles candidaoy for the governor
ship and that it haB plodgod him

its support A As far as The Inb
Fendeni is concerned no assurance
lias as yet been given by anyone in

authority on its behalf to support

tho ambitious Judge as our next

Governor and furthermore it will

not assist any malihini to gain such
a post of importance as against the
claim of any kamaaina suited for
tho plaoo The Independent is for
kamaaina rulo aa against malihini
rule And it hopes that its posi-

tion

¬

has been madp clear enough
for all to kuow

ThorowaBa largo attendance at
I ho Roman Oatholio Cathedral yes
t irday morning at tho military

igb pontifical mass hold for the
won of tho Frenoh oruiser Frotet
The Bishop of Fauopolis was the
oJioiant and celebrant during the
r rvioo who also delivered the ser¬

mon and was assisted by the other
members of the clergy
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In Search of tho Condor

AsToniA Jarfv22--Thf- K Britisfi
oruiser Phaeton arrived off tbo rmr
today and is awaiting orders from
Eequimalt on receipt of which eho
will go in search uf tho Rloop of war
Coudor whioh railed from Esqui-
mau

¬

Docomber 2 for Honolulu and
has not arrived there The Phao
ton will probably rocoive orders to-

morrow
¬

to procoed to Honolulu
Today the local customs oflloials
received instructions from tho
Treasury Department asking that
BDy news of sloop bo forwarded nt
once to Washington This order
was made at the urgent request of
the British government

San Frinoisoo Jan 25 H M S

Eaeria whioh was to have left tbo
-

drydook at Esquimalt yesterday
was delayed by tho storm She
wjll como out of the dock today
She will begin ooaling at once and
make all preparations for going to
sea orders to that eQeot having
been recoivod It is expected that
she will sail before tbo end of the
week to assist in tho search for the
Condor Whn the lost vessel was
up at Now Westminster in Ootober
laBt to bo at the royal oily during
tbe exhibition Captain Sijhlator
told a marine man that the con
struction of his vessel waa not of
the best for with her high poop
deck and forecastle and her high
bulwarks and deoka it would go
hard with her if one of her larger
guns should break its lashings as
did one of the nine pounders of the
flagship Warspite when the flagship
sailed south in tho heavy gale of
December 3

Death of Mrs Abigail Drew

One of the Honolulus oldost in-

habitants
¬

passed away to the great
beyond yesterday morning in the
porson of Mrs Abigail Kamaio
Drew at the rosidenceof her grand-
daughters

¬

the Misses Ladd Nuu
anu Avenue She was born during
tbe early years of the reign of King
Karaehamehail on June 26 J82Gt

and eho was therefore dyer seventy
five yearB of ago

MrB Abigail Drew was the daugh-
ter

¬

of Mr Elwoll a native ofMainp
who came to these Islands in the
year 1821 as super cargo ofone of
the tradings vessels fitted out in
Boston for4the Pacific Coast and
China trade making these Islands a
wayport for refitting and obtaining
sandal wqod Mr Elwell married
an Hawaiian

The deceased married Mr Drew
a shipcarpouter and was tbe mother
of Joanna Martha and Levi Drew
all of whompassod on before her
Joanna married William Newton
Ladd and later Antone Robs By
her daughter Joanna she leaves
three granddaughters surviving her
Mrs Helen N Rosa and her sisters
tho Misses Emily ud Mabel Ladd
andjalso three great grandchildren

The funeral will take plaoo this
afternoon at 4 oclock the interment
to be in Nuuanu cometery

Xlfo Ended toy Duel

Hanover Prussia Jan 18 - Herr
von Bannigzen Landrath of Han-
over

¬

and father of the noted politi-

cian
¬

Rudolph von Bonnigzen died
during the night as tho resuUa
bullet wounenn the breast sustained
In a duel fought with Herr Falken
hagen a tenant of tho royal estate
near Spriogen

The duel was the outcome of the
intimaoy of Herr Falkenbagon with
Frau yon Bennigzen Tho olub to
whioh Herr yon Bennigzen belonged
informed him of tho fjtories in circu-

lation
¬

On Monday B3nnigzon
visited Hanover and returned to
Springen in the evening accom-
panied

¬

by Horr Falkenhagen The
next morning Herr von Bennigzen
ordered his wife to loavo his house
and then dliallonged Herr Falken
hagen The conditions of tbe duel
wore threo rounds with pistols at
teu paces Herr von Bennigzen
who was short sighted was shot in
the first round His brother wit
nesasd tbo duol -

When desiring a bade surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Tolephone 118 Torritory
Stable Co Ld

V

Distinction na to Bean Stick

Tho following decision whioh
will sottlo many Vexed points among
Hawaiian importers was lately re
ceived by Collector Stackablo Tho
ruling follows

TnKAsunx Department I

Jan 8 1902

Sir The Department duly ro
oeivod your letter of October 5 last
relative to tho dutiablo classifica ¬

tion of so caled bean stick and bean
cake

You stato that bean stick import ¬

ed at Honolulu on May last was re-

turned
¬

by tbe gauger astavegetablo
oaseiu pr tegumln made from tbe
juice of leguminous seeds by pre-
cipitation

¬

with acids or rennet and
was classified as a non onumerated
manufactured article under section
6 of the act Pf July 21 1897

Tho collector of customs at
New York reports that bean
stick is returned for duty at
his port as a non onumorated
manufactured article at the rate of
20 percent ad valorom under section
G of said act and bean cake as pre-
pared

¬

vegetables at tho rato of 40
percent ad valorem under paragraph
211 of tbe same aot

You stato that the bean Btick
passed on in Treasury decision 14G18

of December 20 1893 G A 2376
whioh was followed by the collec-

tor
¬

of customs at Honolulu was
found on a chemical examination to
exhibit tbe deportment of an ani ¬

mal tissue and to resemble physic-
ally

¬

tho membraneous tissues- - de
rived from fish an 3 therefore dif-

fered
¬

from tho beau stiuk whioh was
held in Treasury decisions 8819 of
May R 1888 and 10213 of Septem- -

ber 9 1890 G A 21 to be vege ¬

tables prepared
I am of opinion that a distinc ¬

tion should be made between tho
two classes of bean stick as above
indicaed and that Treasury deci-

sion
¬

14G18 should therefore not be
oonstrueo as revoking Treasury do
oisions 8819 and 10213 I am fur-

ther
¬

of opinion that boan cake
should be classified as vegetables
prepared undor pa agraph 211 of
the present tariff in accordance with
Treasury decision 19095 of March
11 1898 G A 4091

Respectfully
O L SrAcrv iNa

Assistant Secretary
The Auditor for the Treasury Da- -

partmooti- -

A National Homo for Lepers

A dispatch from Washington says
that Unitod States Senator Flaltii
ha introduoeda bill into Congress
providing for a national home for
lepers carrying out the ideas of the
Berlin Iepor conference The bill
provides for the appointment of o

national commissioner on leprosy
fn Kia nftirt StSfWl nor Tnxr nnA injW WW r H WWWW f W J WH MM W

I i
reside ettnerin mw xorK or Ban
Franoisco A mile square to be
located far from either the Pacific
or Atlantic coast nd in a dry cli
mate is to be set apart for Ihe loper
borne site to be chosen by the
board of leperologists consisting of
the national commissioner and four
exports appointed by the boards of
health of Otlifornia Liuiiiana
Minnesota and Florida An appro
jpriaion pf I50000 is made for the
building oi the home whioh will bo
oooupied only by lepers of the
United States not including the
insular possessions Tbojoper home
is to bs undor the oharge of the
Marino Hospital Sorvico

Uoru

Ium At Honokaa Hawaii Janu-
ary

¬

28 1902 to the wife of James
M Muir a daughter

LiNDSt At Kamuolp South Ko
hala Hawaii January 16 1902 to
the wife ol William Liodsey Jr a
son

Swept by a Oyclpo
Las Palmas Canary Islands Jan

18 A cyclone has swept over the
Canary Islands doing much damage
to grpper y and causing a ship
wreok

Two nicely furnished rooms aro
for ront at Mrs McOonnells No 9
Garden Lane

Appointment Oonllrnnd by Sonata

Tho appointment of W J Robin
boo as circuit judgo and E R Hen ¬

dry as United States Marshal wore
both confirmed by tho United
Stairs Souato on tho 23rd of Janu-
ary

¬

and tho commipsiooH for both
aro now thought to bo on tbe wiy
Tho following dispatch from Wash ¬

ington appoars in tho San Francisco
Examiner of January 24

Washington January 23 The
Senate today confirmed the follow-
ing

¬

nominations W J Robiuson
Ju Jb of the Circuit Court First
Cirouitol Hawaii W W Polleto
Colorado Consulting Eigiaeor of
tbo Unitod States on tbe Interna
tional Commission with Mexico
Unjtod Slatos Marshal E R Hendry
territory of Hawaii

Tho commissions may arrivo On

tbo Hongkong Maru next Thursday
Robinson will then bo Bworn in and
will bo ready to take the bpuoh at
any time helping out with the big
calendar of the trm

Robinson will hav3 the appoint
ment of a clerk and bailiff of his
couit but may not appoint any
bailiff Ho stated that owiDg to tho
shortage of fumis he might go on
without a bailiff The appropria-
tion is already likely to give out
beforo W get moro money said the
new judge- - I shouldnt bo sur-
prised

¬

if it is necessary to got an
emergency appropriation to get
along with as soon an the noxt leg-

islature
¬

meets r
Robinson - will prbbly hold

court in tbo room now occupied by
the court stenographers The work
of the term will be apportioned
among tbo three judges who- - will
make things lively about the Judici-
ary

¬

buildibg during tbe term Star

A largo number of pooplo availed
thomselveB of the opportunity to
pay tho Freaoh cruiser Protet a
vnit during yestordayafetrnoon The
Roman Catholio Mission band dis- -

nnnroRfl mimin All Worn mnrln nrnl

pome tho officers ahd men befog
courteoua in snowing people arpund
the ship

FOR RENT
Cottages

Booms

On tbe premises of tho Saoitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streetB

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Porfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply td

On tho premises or at Up office
J A Maanon R8 t

Calendars ana

Christmas Cards

-

I

Stores

-

Pretty Scenes to Bond to your
Friends for Christmas also Albums
of Views now on exhibition

1

sm
Photographio Co

LIMITED

MOTr SMlTH BLOCK

Ccimi J it iir Ic til Etictlr
2676 tr - -

JOHN NOTT

PtOMBiMC Tin Coppbb and Sheet
xdn WonK

Kins Street Honolulu
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OLAca spiieckels wjt a mwin

Glaus SpreckelB Sl Co

B 3SriCB3I2S
UOKOLULU

nv

Fin Franoisco JaenUTRX NAPJ1VX
INATIONALBAMK 0r8ANrllYBarAG

dbaw axonAitaa o

BAN FBAHOIBOO Uio NoTadfl iMatlubt
Bank ot Bon Fronoisoo f

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Lfd

NKW YOItK Amerloan Bxohange Nc
tional Bank

OHIOAQO Merohanlo National Bank
PABIB Credit LyonnaU
BBBLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONQ AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong Shanghai BanklnsOorporatlon
NEW ZHATLANI AND AUBTKaLI- A-

Bankot New Zealand
VIOXOBIA AND VANQOTJYBB Bank

of Bxltlsh North Amerloa

Trantaet a Genirnl Banking and Kxohani
Biuinat

Deposits Keoelvod Loam made on Aj
proved Beonrltv Oommeroll and Traxeli
era Orodlt leaned Bills of Bxekftnst
bought and sold -

lillnetlonn Promptly AooonntwA VtT

IM U wmw
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WKBTBN BUOAU BBFININQ CO

Ban FranoiBOO Pl

BALDWIN LOOOWOTIVB WOBKB
Philadelphia Fenn U B A

NBWKLL TJhnSBBAL MlLt OO
Manf National Once Shredder

New York V B A

N OHLANDX OOJ
- Ban Francisco Al

EtBDON IRON 4 LOOOMOTIVB
WOBKB

BOT tl V Bn VrnnnlirnrBl

TIMELY TOPICS

A Largo Stock tor

H0OSEH0LDSUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and RangfiB
AlaBka Chest and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hoso and Hose Reel
Steol Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wheelbarrows Hoes Rakes and

Hooha
Shovels and Spades
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouse TropB
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Wore
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Victoria and Pan Ainerioan Hand

Sowing Maohinos

Table Cast dand ScaloBTinned and
Torcelain SBUcepaus

S T KnivapSpcons and Forks
Gboan Cbimneyp and Wioks
KeroBenoOjl Gosoline
Snri nnJ Chorcoal Irons
Chnri n1 in BagB

Tintni AgotoWaren
Howa iin and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem loo Shavera and Gem Ice Cream

Freozers
i - The AERMO- -

TOR admitted

h by every one to

bo the very best

windmill in ox

istenco

We want your help in distributing
tho above useful artioles so we will
be able to dispose thorn at tho lowest
market prioes

Tiiatallaii Hardware CoMLa

Fort Street opposite Spreckels
Oos Bank Honolulu H I

Kentuobys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and ezcellenre On sale at any of
tbo saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian

i ABianat

I


